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This leport descrlbes inprovenents to the
oriqlnal  (Lambert)  nodel used for real- t lme
f low forecast ing on the River Dee (North Wales)
subcatchnents. ?he nodel produces a flor,,
prediction flon a knoirledge of lainfall and the
present teleeeteled f low uslng l i ro paraneters;
the catchrnent lag, L, and the storage paraneter
k. By allowing the pararneter k to vary with
discharge it is shorn that a much improved flow
forecast is F,ossible. uodif icatton of the laq
paraneter ls also considered. A technique for
deriving the relationship bet$een k and discharge
fron histor ic data ls also described. The nodel
is applied to data flon flve gauged subcatchments
of the Dee and rested on eight flood events from
each catchnent. The lrnproved Eodel. j.s no!,r used
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I s = catchEent storage (!rr!)
I
T = tiee pellod o! data interval (houra)
t t - lirne
x = central ralnfall fractlon
k = etArage pararnete! (used g€ne!61ly)
kt  3 stolage pera$eten (u36d sp€ci, f lcal ly fot  r .s.o. Funct lon Type r)
kZ = storage palaDeter (useal Epeclf lcal ly for I .S.O. F\rnctLAn t \4)e I I )
kl. = as krr but the flrst palt of a two-!,6rt k versus g refatlonshtp
*lb - as kl, but the second palt of a !wo-pa!t k vcrauE q relationshlp
! = catc-hnenC lag (hours)
q : f10w
qo - present flon value





















































Ll A br lef  hlstoiy of the f .S.O. funct ion podeL
The I.S.O. (rnf,1or,/-Storage-Outflow) talnf all-lunoff Dodel vras flrsr
proposeal by 1,aDbelt i.n L959 and appued to the celriog, a tributary of
the River Dee (N. Wales). Subsequently the nodel wa6 alefineal in two
forns (linear. and non-finea!) and appfieal to the Afon oyfritwy ( a
trlbutary to Lfyn Tegld on the Rive! Dee) as a subcatchDent Doalel .nat
as a loul1ng nodeL to Lllm Tegld ltseu (T,anbert, 1972).
The Larnbert rooaleL was chosen as the basic rainial"I_lunoff @ilel fol
five gauged subcatchnents of the River Dee and etlployeal ln the real-tlde
flol' folecasttnq systen baseal at Bala (Harvey and Ioiting, 1976). The
five subcatctDents, shovtn ln Pigure I, are:
Hlrnant 2. Ceillog 3. Dee at Neir Inn (Afon Dyfrdwy)
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TIGUBE I The Rlver De6 catcbtsent
Appltcation of the Lanbert roodel t'o these
descrtbed by McKerchar, 1975, anat ],owlng,
:T'
subcatcluents ha9 been





Following irnplerneDtatlon and lirltlal evaluatlon of the real.-tine fore-
castj.ng system al Baf,a, reccfirnenalations f,ot f,urthe! developient of the
rainfal l -runoff  model were Eade by the project,B st€el ing Comittee
ln 1978, Two areas of further sludy were prolrosed, both involvlng
the form of the noalel 's t to paranetels;  the catchnent lag, L,  and the
(1) The replacenent of the exist lng sj .ngle ' lag'  measute by a
sinple triangul-ar tiine area aliagr.m.
At present the r:ainfall input to the nodel is consldered to be that
occurring during one basic tjjne intervaf (\hhour on the Dee), L hours in
the past. However, it was s\rqgested that varlation of tlavel t}ne
along the lenqth of, the catchrnent could be replesented by a s)n0netrical
alistribution of conlxibuting area around lhe centrat l-ag estinate of I,

















-  (L-T) --  (L) + yr (L+T)
= Total  ra. infal l  input to the Dodel
= Ralnfall lecoriled ove! baslc tlne perlod (T)
= catchraent lag (hours)
v ( I  -  x ) / 2
= cehtlaf ralnfall ftactlon 1> r>o
A t P t e s e n t x = f ,
o f x = 0 . 6 s i v t n S
rigure 2.
but one sultable looil€I night
a  r a i n f a l l  p t o f i l e  O . 2  -  0 . 6
be alefineal by a value
- O.2 as shown in
FIGURE 2
RElnfal l  DodeLs
TIUE +
TIIIE + I






















(2) The replacenent of tshe exlstlng storage paraEete! k, by a
nore fl-exible relatlonshlp between k and q (dtschalge) .
OrrElnalfy McKerchar derlved a two part storage-outflow retalionshlp
for sone subcatcbrlents, lncolporatlng a thresholal above which a second
stolage parameter was eoployed (Ftgure 3). In aaldjtlon, two seasonal-
paranele! sets vrere deriveil sepalateLy for sur@er Uay-Octobe!) and
wlnte! (Novenber-April) rooDths. However, tt was consiilereal that a
fully flexible k vs q r€latlonship would ltlplove the roodeL p€fformance-
Storage palaneter
k. ls s loe€ of
S vs loe
relat lonshlp
Thleshold d lscharge = qT
(1)  Storage parameter  k1.
below f low of  qT
(2)  Storage para.eeter  k ih





rvo-part S vs q r€latlooship
1.3 InproveFent objectives
The I-anbert nodel ls cutrently 1n operatLonal use in the Dee basu
to proaluce subcatchment flo,^, pledictions, It is storeit as a
sulrroutine on the Bal-a control centre colnputer as part of lhe totaf,
hydr.ologiqal/hydraulic uodel, Any inploveoents nade to the sub-
catctlIoent noalel should therefore reBult ln nore refiable flow forecasts
at alL poj.nts on the systen, lheleby ralsing conflde4ce in their use
by the engineers r€sponslble for f,Iood narntng and reservolr controf.
The l,anber! model 1n lts orlglnal forrn of ftxed pala.Eeters was lalealty
sulted to real-t1ne applicatlon because of lts ablllty to continuatfy
self correct and ploaluce a revlsed forecast in !he light of new
telemetered flow and ralnfall lnfolnratlon. Although its abittty to
reproaluce long lengths of hlstollc lecol.d is not therefore its raaln
attribute, there is no aloubt that an imploveat perfornance in thls
(ttle sj.nulation nod€ as dlstlnct froD the forecasting noile) nust
lncrease the refiabtltty of, the f,orecasts nade 24 hours aheail. I-ack
of accuracy at thts lead tfuoe 1s not a sellous constraint at preselrt
because such a forecast on a su:bcatclment requires afrnost as lonq a
forecast of lainfaU. But as a quantltatlve plecipitation forecasring
(9PF) iEproves, so nust the nodel perforrnance !n sllrutatign.
2.I assunptlons









2. Tm rdrsE8..I LoDEL
the baslc equatlons, la.nbert (1972) a6sunes:
That run-off is pllncipaLly controlled by water stored
natqrall.y wlthin the surface Layers of the catcbnent a!ea.
That the rate of run-off (q) fron a catchrDent area at any
tlne ls uni-quefy lelated to the a.lroune oi water storeil
natulaLly at tbat time vrlthtn the cabchnent area (in
surface alepresslons, soil strata, aqulfers, etc),
col lect lvely cal let l  rcalchnent stolage'  (S),
(3) That,  a6 a f i rst  approxinat ion, l t  ls unnecessary to






the water-ba.lance fof the catchfient 6hal1 be satisfl€d





The itater balance for
ds
-  
=  t - e - q











q  =  . . + ^ h h . n r  e i ^ , A d F
e - losses alue to evdporation
q = outf,lov fron the catctment




The Losses tern, e, in Equation (I) has been j.gnoreat not only because
evapolation tends to be low in NorCh tlales (particularly in the \,vlnter
time) but afso because optiqisatlon of the looilel's parahetets can, to
a certaln extent, conpensate fo! j"t.
Equatlon {r) then becones: -





solve Equatlon {2) a secolrd
required, tlro forEs of nhich
( l)  Iso-funct lon TvDe I
S  =  k - I o q  o






. . ,  ( 3 )
. . . ( 4 )
. . .  
( 6 )
stolage \rnits {@) for the
of the Ttype 1I verslor"
o! k2 as appropriate-
.  . .  l 7 )
Equat ion (6)
. . . t8 )













It shoulal be noteal that the unlt6 of k-
TJ4)e I nodtef anit tirle unlts (hours) fo*














For loodel Tt/tr)e I, theref,ore,
!g  =  g .  ( r -q )
att k,
and Type IIf
d q  -  ( r - d )
dr kz





I( a ) lvDe I nodelftrben r I O
. . .  
( ro)
, . .  ( ] 1 )




predlcted flov,, at tlne f houls frob now
9lesent lelenelreal f !o!|
IT
" -  
k -
total lainfall lnPut to oodel












I(b) vthen r = o
{ l + q . T )
^ t
o  =  o  ,  ( w - l { Y + Y )





Equatlons (1o), (lf) and (12), therefore, for:o the baslc operating
equatlons. The second parametet, the catcluent lag, ',, is inttoaluced
into the noalel by delayiDg the effect of ratnfalL by L hours. The
total rainfall input to the taodel,, r, ls that whlch occulleal ilurlng the










Although It ls the Log-Llnea!
I) culrently in use on the Dee
consLaleted ln thi6 leI,ort f,ot
(1.) Other catcbloents whele
futule nay not requlle
benefi.t frob a varlabLe
The data used in this rercrt cones
Flgufe l :
Deg Subcatcluoent




foro of the Eoatel  { I .S.O.
subcatchm€nbs, bc,th noitel
the LaDberts nodel could






(?) To deten[ne, Ln the l19ht of tncreaseal paralreter flexlblftty,
whether the nole coDplex ?ype I 1og-Ilnear I.S.O. functlon
was !eal,l,y necesBaty!
3 .
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13.1 } i&;
The Ealn boily of this report uses data fron the flrst catcluoent
studied, the Dee at Nevr Inbr they lrere also lrsed In the ilevelopnenr
l,ork on the nodel, the resutts of which are reported in section 8.
The Dee at N€!,, Inn, in coDrDon wlth the other subcatchnents, ls E
roountalnous catchrient lrith steep valley sides covered vrith only a
thin layer of soLl on irperneabLe rock, thele Ls a raplal resp;nse of,
runof,f to rainfalL. Ratnf,all ls greatest !n the lrirter nonths, but
the occuirence of thundelstorrds in s\@et means ftooallng is possible
any ti_a€ of year.
The data colle fron a tlbe when the a:iea was covered by a alerrse netlroxk
of recording ralngauges for the Dee t{eather project (steexing Coqblttee
Report, 1978) .rrd are theyefore of a lelatlvely high quauty,
Rainfall anil flow data ate both at half-;rour intervats. fa deternrnrnq
lhe best paiaDeter vafues for the Dee at Nen Inn, an Il nonth perloal
froD Novesrber 1972 to sept€mber 1973 was useil.
',aobert nodel. par.ameters, in use bef,ore ccmpletlon of the t^Erk reporteat
here, are glven ln Tabte 1.
I
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Dee at New Inn
1 7 . O
I l , 7
4 . 9
6 0 , 4










* Denotes q at which change fron kla to klb occurs






Thls sectlon conslalers the replac€dert of the existing alngfe lag
neasure by a sjrple tine-area allagran concept.. !'ornul.atlon of the
raintall sraoothlng plocess was given previously a6:
, T_y . ( r , - t ) * " r { " , * y. toro)
Fj.gule 4 shows five posstbte tl'pes of rainfalJ. nodlel, type 9 - I - o
belng the simple lag Beasure at presBnt enployeal. Before golng as
far as actually produclhg a tlne-area diagram, the sensttlvlty of the
model was tested on tno of these sleple trlangufar distrtbutions.
Thele is no reason why the notlel should be stffietricaf ori l,hy lt
shoufd extenil ov€! three alata lntervalsr however, ulth a catchren!
lag of one hour and a data lnterval of half arl hou). tbe models
illustrated seemed a teasona.ble proposltion. '.IYpes O-1-O,
0.2-O.64.2 and O.33-O.33-O.33 erere appl led to the f l .ooi l  event of
fst  Aprl l  1973. In thls analysts,  present palameter values of L = I
and kl = 4.9 $ere used ln lhe baslc Type 1 nodel on Dee at Nel/9 Inn




























Eltect of ls1qfall loodel6
(l{er In!,
10
FroD I'igu:.e 5 lt can be seen that only nlnor changes to :he hyilrogralh
shape result from lncorporatlon of the ralnfall nodel? the hydroqraph
Peak is progr.esslvEly sDoothed ard roundeil as the rai.nfalL nodel
b€cones flatter. Howev€r, thet€ is a alanger tn taklng the snoothing
too far since thts LEplles a dolresponding lealuetlon 1n sensitivity
to lalnfall (le there ts little point l-n havtig half-]rouf,l.y rainfau
alata if it is gotng to be averageal out over 11 hour.s as 1n rnodel
&Pe o .33-o .33-o .33) .
Rairfafl nodel Tlpe O,2-O.5-O.2 does give sooe snoothlng (an improverent
on lhe slngle lag Type O-l-O) whllst retalnirg some sensltivlty to the
lalnfal-I ilata. There ls also credlbl]lty 1n the physlcal significance
of Type O.2-O.6-0.2 (which l i lp l ies tha! the totat rainfat l  arr iv inq ar
storage is composed of O.2 tine Che half-hourly rainfalL fron the rrme
lnterval comencing I.5 hours ago plus 0.6 tines that froD I hour ago,
plus O.2 tj-oes the ralnfall fal11n9 from O.5 hours ago) ln that it is
ltost like the tj.kely real ti-ne-area illaglan.
The benefitg of ralnfall soothlng are not great on this catchnent and
ale real-]y of a cosDetlc nature, but as they do inprove lhe hydroqraph
shape, a !\E)e 0,2-0.6-0.2 Eodel ls recon'nehded for the DBe at New Inn
anal is incorporated lrl the r€mainlng resul-ts of this xeport.
It lras anticipated that the beneflts frciB this type of Lainfall
sloot-hitq woulal becone r0ore noticeable wlth an increase ln catctment
area antl t1|,o events fron the Atwen 1137.2 hz) artl Ceirlog (fI3.? ]on' )
catchnent! lrere analysed to investigate lhis point.
Ftgtr les 6 and 7 (opposite) show the results of the O-t-O, 0.2-0.6-O,2
and O.33-o,13-o.33 type models appl leal  ro both f loods.
conparet l  wILh the sal ler (53.9 l1r '?) Dee at New Inn catclment,
lnprovdents 1n hy&ograph prediction appear to be of a sinlfar size
anal nature tFrgure 5). It .ts posslble that a fulther lnDrov€ment in
prettiction toight have been possible lrith a bioailer baseal ralnfall
snoothtng model. One posslble Inotlel ' for exanple, $hlch extends






































Elt6ct of ralDlall nod€lt
(Alvsn)
TIGURE ?
Eflect of  rei l r fa] l  nodela
(Ce1r1og)
!ftcr ol rAlSAtl r.G6
-. ***t- **r*
- Fi@€rD worccRAni
EFTECT Ot lA$rfAU rcDAs
lcflpc)
!g




nl.^E (HO(nS) nME (HOUi5)
n^rE {Ho(ns)
t 2
However in the ]lght of the shall changeg
nodel it was not consldereil wolthwhlJ.e to
Nevertheless I t  is q\r1te possible that in
times are longer, lnvestlgatlon of a more
rnodel- woul.il prove beneflclal.












Therefore, in addXtion to the Dee at New Inn, the O.2-O.6-0,2
rainfal-l nodel was lncorporated on the ALwen atrd Ceilioq catchnents
blrt not on the Ulrnant and Gelyn catchnents for the fol.Loi,tng
{1) wlth areas of 33.9lor2 and 13.I  ku2 the Hlrnant ani l  cefyn
catchnents are very q\r1ck to respond to ratnfatt tlag tiines of O.5
hours for L'oth), Snoothl-ng of the ralnfatl lnput 1s not necessarity
benef lc ial  as senslt lv l ty ls Lost.
(2) The catcbnent 1a9 of o.5 hours lmplles that r.airfall input
to the lloalel. sloufal baslcal1y coiae florn lhe prevtous half hour period,
htroalucing a o.2-O.5-O.2 tlpe of noalel on a lag of O.S hours means
that O.2 tiEes the ralnfal-l ovet tbe future half hour perlod is
required to Ea]<e the predlctlon. In practlce this tnplies that a
rainfall forecast ls neealeal. Otdl$arlly on the syst€n at Bala there
is no such forecast anal the moClel therefole asstlres zeLo rainfall.
h such a sitgation the nodel roulal be operatlng befor, lts best. No
rairfall soothlng is thelefo!:e lncorporated on the Irlrnant and
Geiyn catctuents {te a O-f-O ttpe of rainfalt input is ueed).
STORAGE PAR:A ETER, K
5 . 1  o r i  q  i n a . I  d e r i v a t l o n
The second of the trro lecorflnenalatl.ons expressed in the lntroduction
states that the exlstlng storage parafieter, k, shoulil be replaceil by a
relationshlp between l< and q [the outf].ow Cllschalge). ttrts rs tle
subject of the rnajortty of the rematnile! of thls report anal is where
greatest ilnpr.ovelDents in nodel perfornance have been inade. Firstly,
however,  i t  is necessary !o derlve the k vs q rel"at ionshlp.
Teclmiques prevlousfy irseal for alerlvlng I are:
(1) lanrbert ,s or iglnaL derlvatton of k 1s based on a recessaon
curve analysis lrhereby at a serl-es of tl.rne lncrements, depletion of
catclrnent storaqe ls coDputeal florn the changtng 'voluiei unaler the
Yecession curve. Calchment storage Is plottei l  agalnst f low for I .S.O.
f,lrnction type 11 o! 1cg ffow for t.S.O. functton \t)e I ald wheie th€
slope of the line glves k, and kr respectl_vELy. Altho\rgh severat k
values over a ftow range fiay be determlned by this nethod, it ts based
on isolated hydtograph r€cesslons and does rot proaluce the best





















t2) UdGrcha! itexlveil I, anat kr by an optlrolzatlon t€ctlr|lque ln
eblch the sur.q of equares of the reslduals betwee$ observeil tnd predicted
f,19w6 we:.e ninlmlaeil ov6! several nohths of data. Ustrng thls
techrlque separat€ly ovqr \dntg! anal su@era Eotrths, s€asonal L arrd k_
vaLues we:.e derlved wtth a t$o part k, (lncoporatlnq a tlreshold)
fo! sone sqbdatcldent durlng surlrer m6ntha, f'he values of k.
producedl we!€ therefote baseal l|ot only on hydlograph recesslois as l-n
i1) above, but also on the rtslng ItEb. opttEisatlon ln thLs \'ay
alloweil for evaporatlon to be lncorporated l-n the fhaf l<f valu€.
t3) the palabeters prctlucedl h,!'nethoit (2) alove gave tbe be6t
fltting raodel over the rcnths f,or lrhich they were optlniseil, but fo!
real tiroe u6e, whe!€ the iliff€letlce lE the contlnual utrrdatlnE by
toleueter€al floir, bette" folecagts wela produccd by a set of parad€ters
opti.Dlred sr:bjectLvely oo lsolated flooil 6v€!rt6.
s.2 lgr.al''eter'-ggrslJg
An aaLlltlonal technJque of alelIvlng k fton baaLc lalDlall-lunrcf,f data
tlas been tleveloped to prodluce a relatlonshlp batwee-n t and q. fha
pllnolpLe lnvoLv€s ler.tlitlllg the baslc piedicLj.oh equatlons fa! r,s.o.
functlons I and II to lEave k aE the unkiolcn telB on the left hand side
of the equatloh:
(1) I .S.O. functLon Tl4)e I  -  S r  k-]oq o
lquatLon CIO) bay be ro-\.Ej.ttetr a3t-
k t= -r l! lwhen r I  o )  . . . ( I3 )




anal equatlon (Il) ae r-
"1
[2) I_:!:O. functior I)lI)e II - S . k g.























. . .  
(1s)
-  t _ n  I
- e  l q  - r l
t - o  I
The valu€ of k 60 dellvetl tsay be conslil€red as ll|at ethlch vrould be
n€cessaty to glve perfect pledlctlon of flow, q-, fron the lnltial
vaLue q- and ralnfall lnput !. Ailvantages of this netbod ate threefofal.
11) The par.a.uete! j.s derlvetl In the leal-tlrne lor polnt by point)
sense and not by one olrtitaisatlon over sevelal tltonths of alata.
(2) Each value of k nay be associatetl nith the initial dlscllarge
q^, at whtch it occurred. This folos t}e basls of llerlvatlon
o f a k v s q l e L a t i o n s h l p .
(3) The rtsl$q and falling Llhbs of the hydrograph rnay be treated
sepalately and an j.ltilivid\raL l( vs g reLationship for each
part. Th13 intloduces another degree of flexiblllty to the
hodlel wlth roiniloal c.onpllcatlon 1n lts forroulationr the
beneflts ale dlscussetl later in Sectlon 8.
s.3 Ellsi!s!39!-el-slErgi9l!E
In order lhat q* be Pr€dlcted el<actly there 1s c'onsialerable scattet 1n
the k paratoeter"proaluced. Ilowever, €lnce thele are afloost as [rany k
values proaluceal as polnts Ln the opttltsatton data sat (16032 for 11
months New rnn datat, sone tiay be dj.scalded provialeal an acceptable
reason fol aloing so can be found. Polnts r""ere aliscarded for the
f,ollolrlnq reasons:
(.1) ]( paraneter genelatlon Equatio[s tr3) and l]5) break alown
when q_ > t > qn. Unile! these conalltlons there 1s an
attempY to take the Logarj.tlfi of a neqatlve rDber. Only
relatively fett polnts aYe eflnlnated ln thts way lof the
o rde r  O .1s ) .
(2) values of ]< Iess than zero are generated when the storage
prlnclpfa of the noil€l ls vloLateal:
(a) the flo!,r ilses when no raln has been lecorded.
(b) when r > q^, k deterrolnes by how r0ucb q, should lncrease
above qo. 
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(c) when r < q^, k detei'nlnes by how Etttch q- ahould fafl
below q^. -  (But t f  q^ is ln fact less fhan q-,  a
negat ivE k vatue is gEneratei l ) .
(3) occaslonally, very latge values aie asslgneil to k where the
aPparent cause-and-effect refatlonshlp bet\^teen lalnfall anal
runoff seells unfikely. Tn recesslon, for oaanPl,e, when a
rluch s,naller alrop ln flow ls iecordetl than ltouLal no!.mal-Iy
be oxpected or r^then a sudltlen burst of ra:Ln produces a
tofniroal increase In f1ow, a very Large k vafue :Ls generated.
It could be algued that a notlel shoultl be able to predlct
this, but the aln is to get the best overal-l flt anil
lncLuslon of these large nrsbers eakes lt tnore alifflcult to
esta.bllsh the genelal t8end of the k vs q relatlonshiP-
vafues of k greater t-ba!! the arbitraiy lirolt of 80 (fo!
roodel Ttpe I and II) lrave been discalaled. Polnts lost by
elirlnating factors (2) and (3) anount !o aPProxlmateLy 2!t
of  the total .
Flgures 9-14 illustrate the scatt€i of polnts obtained by generating
k- and k^ values fron three individual Donths of ilatat Nov 72, 7&R'73
aid AUG t3 (a ptot of the entlre 11 tnonths data r{ould be overcrowded).
Figures 9, lO and It leplesent tnodel q4)e I, whlle \4)e 1I is sho{n 1n
Flguies f2, 13 and 14, Polnts fo! e)acluslon uniler critella (2) anal
(3) above, have been includeal in these gr.aphs for lLlustratlon.
Polnts obtalned frorc the rlsl.ng anal falllng lleb are shown separately
and points outside the graphlcal lblts of -1O.OO and +5o.oo ale
pfotted on the glaphrs perlrneter,
Rialng 11 =
Fal l tug k1 =









RlalnS k1 = x
Fal lhg k1 = +
Rislag kl  = x
F a l l l n g  k 1  =  +
rlj!!Ll9 Dee et N6!, Intl : k. tor Aprtl 1973




























RlslnC k2 = x
F&l l tDC k2 = +
Blsirs k 2= t
rs l l t rs k2 -  +
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Blal lg  k2 =
Fa.tl!.!g k2 =
!.IGURE 14 D6€ at N€v I!r! : k^ for Auguat 1973
5 . 4
In perlods of lecesslon Lihere there cie vgty snafl chanqes jn flow at
successlve haff hourly lntervals, tuo o! r0ore adJacent flolr neasuremeits
can have the same recordeal va1ue. This ls because the accuracy of the
flow oeasurement station ls lnsufflclent to recolil the sna11 changes
ln head whlch occur. Durlng the paramete! generatlon proces6 the
foll-owlng procedure ls adopted nhen one o! norae succeselve flow values
are iletected as being the same.
11) No paran0eter lk) is genetated unltl a drop ill flo occlrrs from
9r tQz
(2) fhe nunttar of data polnts \tlth the sase value ls storeal (N)
(3) Tb€ eventuaf &op ln tecelaled flolr is divtateat tiy N,
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McKerchar. (I9?5) all'o\ted for seagonal valiatlon ln catchr€nt response
{evaporat lon, t rEnspltacion etc),  by derlv ing sets of mo' lel  parameters
i"i."p""a.ttrv tot =.*t"t 0{av-oc!ober) an'l'dtnter (lilovenber-ADlLL)
















In an altenpt to deternine a seasonal tren'l for this study' the foLlowing
analysis uas carried out:
(1) The catclhettt storage PaLametef' L, ltas derive'I on a nonth
by rnonth basis using a O.2-O'6-0'2 ralnfalf stnoothing filter:
anal the optilDln ]ag of I hou!.
(2) The nean of all k values obtalne't ln any one Fonth was
ptotted against thelr respectlve rionth for I'S'O' functlon
rl'pe I and II (Ftglrre l-5).






FIGURE 15 Seesonal valLet lon ot parsD€t€r k
20
Fron these resufts there appears to be a general trend towarals !
Iower oear storage laraneter around lhe months of May anil J.une lising
to a rnaximur in winter months (the opposlte to McRerchar's observations).
sowever:, slnce sor0e of, tbese nonths contalned very few flood everts,
it nas considered that ther€ was too .l.lttle €vid€nce to support thLs
trend anal the analysis would need to be repeated for severat year,s co
establlsh lt with any certai.nty. The approach whLch was adopted
therefore, lras to use tlata fron Novenber 1972 to Septsrber l_973 as a
whole and derlve the best all year lound relattonshlp, In the ftnal
analysts thts relattonship was tested on both lrinter and sunne!
events to deternine whether an adequate hydrograph prediction was











DER[.!??TON OT TEE } vs q REIaTIoNSHIP
Uslng an assuned ]ag of 1,o hours ( the alertvat ion of thts is ddscussed
late! ln Sect ion 8.4) and the o.2 -  0,6 -  o.2 ratnfaft  snoothtng
process (Section 4), a set of k and q values were generateal fton the
11 nonths i lata as alescr ibeat in sect ion 5.2, 5-3 atd 5.4- The 15032
data points fron this period produced approxlbalely SOOO value$ of
storage patameter anal assocjateal dtscharge. These lrere divlded into
points iroh the hyalrograph risinq Limb and hy&ograph recession (apDrox-
nately 1640 and 5360 polnts respect lvely).  Borh r ,s.o. funct lon types(I  and I I)  wele considered.
To reduce the considerable scatter anal duantity of 
-ooints into a s[rooth





Points were arranged in ascending order of altschafge
The effect of a chanqe in k on alischarge prealtction becomes
Lncreasingly lnffuentiaf as k approaches zero (ie the
dlfference in discharqe predtctlon for k = 3 as opposeil to
k = 4 is nrore than for k c 33 as optrosed to k = 34).  For
this reason all k values were replaced by their: logarltlmts.
Arl points bettreen o and I curecs were qlouDeat and the
dverage dlschar-ge al|d aver.age k trErameter found for that
This was repeated for polnts between l  and 2 cumecs, 2 and
cumecs elc until lhe maxlmun alischarge was reached. V{hen
there were less than five points vrithln a group, the gtoup















requlred nunber. ThIs was necessaly to ensura that there
*ere sufficient points to obtatn a rgood, avelage, alan:Dlrq
Lhe effacts of an occastonat spurtous potnt.  i r , . . "  ,L"" i t"
wexe then anti-foqged, The slue of the qrouplng lt cumec1n this case) was choseD to glve q reasona.ble n\rrnber of
Foints for dellvation of the flnal k vs q retationshlp.
(5) a ttrree point rooving average was rur| through the groupeal
and awelaged points to provtde an tnltiat snoorbl;g t; the














FIGURE 19 D€€ et Nex, Inn : k1 vs q r€1etlollshtp (rtstns ltEb)
I
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t,oo b.oo lo.oo 1G.00 20.00 2E.go.cili38r !t.00 r0.o0 15.00 Ro.0o 56.00 r0.00
TICURE la t|er lnD : L^ vs q r6].tloD.hiP (ttllla ]1Db)
rntf'rl_..#
lo.oo 
,?Blo%ulPi8! !5.00 ro.0o 16.00 b0.00 16.00 B0 d0
FIGUR! 19 N€w Inh :  k- vs q relst iol lh lp ( f . t lha I lDb)
Ftnal $oothlig uas done $ibject{vely by }tand (rlgures 16-19)
anal co..orallnates read fron the 1i.ne at successlve 2 dnec
lncrernents on the allscha.rge alls.
The flnal k vs q relatlonshl'P of lloalef type I and II are shown
In Flgures 20 and 2L regPectlveLy. lrlto llnes lnalcate the























Rlai lg  t l  =  x
I 'a l l lng k l  = +
Codblaed k1 =.
Rialng k2 = x
Falurg k2 = +
CoBblned k2 = a
FIGURE 20 Dee at New Inn : pararet€. k, - Typ€ I
TICURE 21 Dee at New Inn :  peran€t.r  k2 -  Type I I
the mean of the ti.'o - the conblneil relationshlp. The tatter
ltas used to d€terDine the telatlve benefit qained bv usinq
sepalate as olposed to a conblned re}ationship.
the k vs q reLationships shown in tr'lgules 16 to 2I indicate that:
(l) The basic I.S.O. function assulptlon (log-Ilnear. fo!













of the qllDha shos,lng a con6te$t k vatue, [eg' Flgnrres 16r
Lz: q < 2io3,/eec; F19u!6s 18, 19: q between 20 and 35 n' . /sec).
If the graph slDws a chanqing value of l wtth g (eg FtgNres
15, I7:  q >258t, /sec),  th€n the baslc r .s.o. funct lon
aBsunption i3 not correct, arntl the catcluaent lesp9nse ls
nodetled approprlately by agsurdng a 'changlng' k yaLue
baseal on q,
Ftgues 16-21 have b€en derlveal u6ing a tlata tlde inte:.val
of 30 slnutes anal therefor€ slroultl strLctly only be useal
nlth this tirlc step (if k ls depeldant on g).
8,2 fest Clescriptio$ ana resuLtE
S€ven fLoodls events wele selecteil floD the calibtatlon period on the
basls that they should lepre6ent se.sonal vatiatioD antl a rahge of
peak dlscharges. An elgbth eve$t, !r.ou 8th Feblua:iy L974, was used to
test the effectiveneEs of the k vs q retationshlp outslale the
generatlon perlod. The events, coverlng a range of pea]( flows fron





8, - l  Test Oblect ivea
Ilavlng deJiiveal a stordge"'outffow leJ.atlonshlP, tha folfowjllg questlons
need to be answerd:
ll) Doe6 the vaitable lElarnete! I,aobert Eodef ploduce slgnlflgantly
better hydlgglaph pr.€altctla$s than th€ ftxed Pararneter velsLon?
t2) Does the dlvlslon lnto liBlng and falllnE Ilmb k vs q
refationshlps produce a lrorthwltlle loprovsnetrl ID predtctlon
accuracy?
13) Which of the tlro forns of I.S,O. functlon 91v€ bette! results?
Is there a tequlrenant fo! a seasgial varlatlon in palarneter
values?
Ale any fioproveEents in tDoalel predictslot! on flooals r.1thln
the calibratl,oo perlod, €xteJrAed to floods lrh.lch llave not
















Table 2. Test events for the Dee ac Neir InI
Start Date Pea'k Dlscharge
gth Noverber 19?2
26th ,January 1973











The comparlson was rnade against the exlsttng ftxed para.neter nodel
{Type I) wlth values as glven in Table ]- (1e r,ag - t.o hours, k1 = 4.9
I 
{winter),  kt  -  ?.9 t$rDner) ) .
Each event predictlon extenals for 24 hours anil l_s assrded to have a
'perafect' raainfall forecast. For each event there are four cases
considered:-
(1) Model Type I wlth fuUy varlable k, {ie separat€ nlstng and
falling li.rEbs), henceforth called the TtDe r yarlable.
(2) As in 11) but using the cornbined k, vs q letatlonshLp?
henceforth called the Type I co4bifieat.
(3) Model Tt4)e II erlth fulfy varlable k. {€eparate rlslng and
fallins finlbs), henceforth called t6e Ti?e rr var13ble.
(4) As ( l )  but using lhe combined k.)  vs q relat ion8hlp,
henceforth cal led the Tvpe I I  c6mbtned.
Gxaphs of observed anal pledicted f-l_ow fot case (l) a-bove (Type I
variable model) nay be founal tn the Appendlx. Graphs of the oller
three (and ln the final analysls less satlsfactory) nodel ttpes lEve
not been includeal to save space. Tabl-e 3 sr$marlzes statlsttcs f.on
each event ard nodel t )€ whete the conventlon, error o obsezved -
predicted (discharqe, tiroe of peak and volube) llas beeh ailopted. For














Percentage er!o! at peak




TAALE 3 of results (Dee at New I
EVENT TYPT I
oRrclNAr kt
ITPX I EYX'T II
VARIABTJ COMBINED








- 4 3 . L
24.7
8 . 3
L 6 . l
1 7 , 3
- . 5




2 6 . 7
4 2 . 6
49.4












-  9 . 9
-10. o
lo.o
3s .  r  (  8 .9 )
3s.2 126.4)
o .5  ( -o .  t )
l -8 .3  (17 .4)
4 . 8









-  o .5
-  6 .1
-  8 .L
6 ,o  (  3 .6 )
o .4  ( -o .1 )
6 .9  t - 4 .9 )
o.o




2 8 . 3




1 7 . 6
o.o
1 1 . O









-  ? .1
o .5





























- 4 .4  
- 4 . r  A
f5 .o  29 .6  B
-  1 . O  -  1 . O  C
-  2 .3  - o .4  D
3 ,2  16 ,8  A
-10 .9  18 .6  B
-o ,5  -o .5  c
-12 .8  0 .2  D
8-FEB-74
9 .5  A
14 .7  B







12.4  (  s .s )  8 .2  L -2 .O)9 .9  18 .4 )  a
19.o  ( r "9 ,o )  18 .2  ( -o .3 )22 ,9 t r8 .a !  B
o.4  [ -o .1 )  o .4  ( -o ,1 )  o .4 ( *o .2 )  c
5 . 8  (  4 . 3 ) 1 2 . 4  i - 7 . 9 )  9 . 9 (  5 . 1 )  D
( A = $ E ! R o R A T P E A K I
t
B - MAX. ERRoR Ol,I RISING LII4B AS q oF PEAK
C = TIUING BRROR (IOINS)
D = VOIJI,MA ERROR It)










{3) TiDding er!o! of peak alischarge
(4) frror in predicting fJ-ood voluue as percentage of recorded
The following event analysis iras ploaluced after conslalet:lng each flooal
- 
in turn in conjunctlon wlth Table 3 and the approprlate graph frolr
I the ApPendix.
9 Nov 72 (Fiqure A1)
I
I A significant tmprovenent in shape anal predtction of peak dtscharge
1s evialeirt froD Figule A1 fo! r0odel l}rpe I varlable ovex the fixed
I paraDeter verslon. Although not shotrn, thls lnprovdent in shape
a is extended t nrodeJ. fype IL There ls only a snall l-nprov€ment- 
in using the separate lising and fal11n9 lLub paraDeter {Table 3).
I
f  26-JAN-73 (Fisure A2)
I Starting with the best, predlctions for thls event ar.e easlly
I categorised l.n the foUolring order:-
I 
(t) T)pe r variabte
(2)  TvPe r I  var iable
I
I  (3) orlginar ftxed parameter
I (4) TYPe r conbinedt (5) Type II codtbined
I rhis inplies, for thls event, tbat trnJ.ess selElate parameters a.re
f usett for the rlsing anil falting timb, no benefit i5 galned over uslng
the f ixed value, kr = 4.9. Ho\,rever,  by using Type I  var iable, errois
I  in peak discharge Are reduced frcn 16.13 to 9.21. !1sln9 ] . i lDb er lots
I  f rm I7.3t to I I .o$ anal voluroe exrots from L2.9 to -  1.5t.
- 
The comroents on the event of 9-NOv-72 apply here al.eo, excePt that the
I rlslng J.imb reproaluctlon is bettei wlth iypes I and II varlabfe and the








fhele Is a .Iarge irnproveBent ln predlction accuracy wlth LhIs ev€nt.
Categorization of, nodels in orde! of nerlt glves:
Type II variable
Type I variable
Tt'pe I coroblneal, Tl/I)e II conblned
Fi:.ed paramete!, kt = 7.9
Using the best predictlon, a Tlpe II varlable, peak dlscharge
estlrnation has improveil  fron 42.6s to 1.2t, r ising J.lsb error from 49.4t


























tThe or iginal  f ixed palaneter nodel wlth kr= 7.9 produced a very poor
predlct ion for thls event l r l th an error l i  peak discharqe of 78,4t
and a 48.29 volume erro!. optinun peak allscharge predlctlon, risinq
litnb reproduction anil volume prediction were, on this occasion, produced
b,y three different dodels (see table 3).
I8-OCT-73 (I'iqure A6)
Although thexe is a reduction ln accuracy in lhe prealj.ctlon of peaj(
discharge f,ron -o.3t to around -59 (for all- variable types) on th16
event, the hy&oglaph shape, and in paltlcular the rlsing 1inb, ls
modelled better by all variable parameter ttpes.
2?-NOV- 7 3 (r igure A7)
Peak discharge and rising l-inb €rror are best produced by a lype IT
variable nodel on this event (realucei l  f ron 17,9t to 3.2t and 2o,3g to
-lo.gt respectivefy). Againf the separation of rlslng and falung
linb pa-raneters inproves the prediction for nodel I:'pes I a]ld rI.
8-!'EB-74 (Fiqure Ag)
Th:is event was taken f,lom outside the calibration perloil. Overall,
the best prediction was nade by a fype I valiable roodel, with the
error at peak r.ealuced fron -9.9C t'o l.Ot, volune etror fron lO.Ot to
f.Ot anal there !^ras a slight improvdrent on the r1s1n9 lllub f,lon :1O.Ot













8.3 susnrary of resuLts
gaving coosideied each event Indivldually. lt appears to be difflcult
to deternine v?hich tyle of nodel to use and vrhether or not tt ls
worthrhife to e..nploy a sepalate k vs q retatlonship on rlsing and
f,alLing lirobs. A clearer picture etrerges, ho\revel, lrhen the av€.age
of all eight ewents is taken (see Table 3) to qive an overall absotute
volume error for each t)4)€ of node1. FIon these results on New Inn
data. i t  is c lear that the best type of nodel ts based on I .S.O.
function f\,pe I and that it is better to have a separate rislng and
fatling linb k vs q relationship. Inprowanenls ustng the optinun
etror at the peak. error on the r.islng limb, error ln tinjng a;a




1n peak discharge er lor f ron 35.13 to
in r is lng thb e!!or f ron 35.21 to I2-7\,
l n  v o l u n e  e r r o r  f r o m  1 8 . 3 9  t o  6 . 9 C .
Ayerage reductlon










Althouqh the average absolute tining error is given as o-4 hours, the
average tinlng error (qiven in bxackets alongside the fonner) ranges
fron O.1 to O.3 hours. Th€ catchrn6nt lag of,  I  hour ls therefore
satisfactoly, bearlng in roind that it can only be deflned as sone
nultiple of r-he basic alata lnterval (O.5 hours).
In answer to the quest i-ons posed in Sect ion 9,1, i t  may now be stated
(1) The variabLe par.aneter I.arl]bext modet does proaluce stgniflcanrly




The divis ion into r is ing and f ,al l tng l inb k vs q relat ionshlp
proiluces an lnprovement in preallctlon acculacy. This is
par.ticularly true wlth the lbdel Type I.
f;:* 
t"n" I senef,affy proal\rces better results than rroalel rvpe
There is no noticeable seasonally-based error. It l!.ou-Ial re-
qulre several yearsr data tn order to establish a tlend with
any certalnty by using the rnethod descrlbed in Sectlon 6.
Inprov€inents gaineal within the callbrallon perlod ej(tend to
floods outside that peliod of lrhich the 8th February 1914






At the beginning of sectlon 7 it was stateai that for subsequent
analysis an assurDed catclDflent fag of L hou! \tas to be used. Thl.s
sectionr coning after the results have afready been discussed, may
appear to be out of pLace. Ilowever lhe final cholce of the catclnlent
Iaq i.s based on the result a-nalysis suruoarlzed i-n Table 3. The






















(r) k vs q relationships wele Clerlved flon the baslc ilata for a
.range of lags likely co contaln the ootindm value (for the
Dee at New Inn, O, O.5, I .O, I .5 and 2.O hours were consl i lereal) .
The eight ffood events used ln the result aialysls were
selecteal with the crlterla that thqy shoulal cove! a range of
peak dlscharges and cone f:aotl sumrner anal t^rintera months.
Using the approprlate k vs q refatlonship \^rith each lag, the
eiqrht events were nodelleal anal the average tining eiror of
these events obtaineal. Flgure 22 sl|ows how the hvalrograph
predlct ion for.  one par! . . icufar event changes for the f tve lag
t imes. The opttnun catchten! lag was lndicated by th-

































closest to zero ( 51gu!e 23). Eroo Flgur.e 23 antl Table 3 it
can be Eeen that the average tirulng elror for the Type I
variable rnoalel was -O.f hours. Thls flgure llrpfles that
the best synchronlsation of runoff wlth rainfa]l on Elght
representatlve flood eve$ts ls achlevedl \"1th a catct&ent fag
of I houa. It should be noted that lt is not posslble tp
inrprove on thls because the J.ag nust be a nuftlple of the
basic alata interval  to.shouls) .
9. RESUI"TS (nl,j, CATCH}fiNXS}
Pregeeding sections have been concerneil wLth ilata and lesults Jrcn
the Dee at New Inn subcatclllnent of the Dee. The va.rlable patalleter
noaeL thus devetoped ltas thet applied to the four otha! gauged
subcatcbnents on the Dee, natnely the gllnant. celtiog, Gell/n anal
Alwen. Betveen t I  nonths'  and two years'  i lata wele useal,  dePending
on the availabllity of a contlnuous tecoral:
CATCEMEITX FITTING PEIOD
-_r--






Eft€ct of lag pars'latet
tlnltrg errorg
.lul-y 72 +Jun€ 74
}bv 72 )Oct 71
sept 72 +July 73
,Tuly 72 -tAug 73 [!rlr"r, ot"".,
teselvolr not sPill-
ing)
FloE the New rtur r€sults allscus6eal ln Section 8, the fype r UoE'linear)
noalel with separate rising and faUlng par.aneters €loerged as the most
3atisfactory rooalel, In the ]tght of tbis it was alecltleil to aPply thts









In co]IllnoD wlth the Nehr Inn catchDent. e19ht ftood events eere setecteal
fron the data to encompass a r4oge of peak alischalges fron both sulner
and u?inter uonths anit to have one eveqt flon outslile ihe callbration
lexiod to €nsure that any htproverents lrere maintaineal after callbration
ceased. On each catchnent the 1ag paranete! was ileteminedl from these
events by the procealure descrtbeal in Sectio$ 9.4. The lag palarneters
for the five subcatchnents are given ln Tabte 4 beLoe, togiher wlth theFlgure nulber for the f,inaf allscba!9e,/slora9e pararD€ler: ,"1.tionslrip(the New rnn resul. ts are tnctudeal for comFleteness).






















Table 5 contElns a sunnrary of the r€s\rlts for al"I catclments rrslng
the parameters inalicated by Table 4. The regults are a conpartson
I'etween the griginal fixed pariameter versioo of, the l,anicert moatef anilthe neu :rype I nodel with separate rlsing and fal_1ing linib pararneters
incorpor:ating the rainfall sroothing function isectlo:nal.
t1) Hilnant I
The variable parameter r0odel gtves a slgnlftcant inprovement
in prediction over the origlnal fixed paraneter v-rslon. Aliho,.^r"
this improvarent is not as great as that recoriled on the New Inn
catct'nent, the average absolute e!!or oq the p€a} dlecharge
esti-nation ts down froro 26,4r to 2o.Ot and the ,jsirq tij error :rcm33-2* to 22.4$. I lhere is 1tt t le al l f ference in the i j -hinq o*,or,_"
erro.s. How€ver, the @ost signlficant lmprovd)enr on this catchDent
LS rl the 3JSI399 errors lglven ln brackets alorgside tle averaqeaosoiute errors).  For peak discharge 
€Etlnat ion these are redr.reedftolm 26.2\ to 4,5s? foi  the r ls ing r i rnb trcra 33.2i  to A.2s, ; ;  i ,
volrrde predLction frcn I2.4r to 3.6r. Thls xoeans that there is no










































3s .  ]  (  8 . 9 )
3s,2 126,4\
o .5  ( - o .1 )
18 .3  ( r 7 .4 )
26,4 126,2t
33 ,2  (33 .2 )
o .3  I  o .o )
13 .  o  ( 12 .4 )
39 .  r  ( 36 .4 )
42 .35  44o . I )
r . r  i -1 .o)
19 .5  { -  6 .3 }
2? .a  l -  ' 7 ,7 )
o.8 ( -  . r )
14 .o  {  6 .2 )
25.2125,2)
44 .9  (44 .9 )
1 .7  ( - 1 .7 )
16 .7  {9 .2 )
36 .4  t27  .4 )
o .9  |  - . 6 )
16 .  I  116 .8 )
6 .0  {  3 .6 )
12 .7  (  e . l )
o .4  (  o , t . )





o . l )
17 .S { -o .8 )
23 .3  l -9 .7 )
o .4  ( -o .1 )
22 .2  L - r6 .o )
r0, I  t -  s .s)
23 .4  ( - ro .  2 )
o .7 l  . 2 )
2 r .1  L18 .  7  )
25 ,  4  (21 ,4 )
o ,4  t  o .3 )
14 .3  t -2 .5 )
17 .o  L  4 , J - )
21 .4  (  2 .8 \
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A = * Error at peak
I = Maxiroun error on rising flnt, as i of peak
C = Tining Erroi (hours)




















rhe connents on the ltlrnant results glven abov€ apPlv eduaUy
to ihe Celxiog xesults. In aaldition, ho'teveri, there ls an inprovement
in the t jn ing error of peak discharges frot$ - f .O to -O.I  hours. This
has been achieved by using a catchDent fag of 2.o hours insteaal of
2 . 5  h o u r s  ( r a b r o  1 ) .
{3) 99lxl
This catchnent showeal the least inproverent of aLl those
studied. There was onl.y a stoalf lnprovement ln the risinqr litob
error frolr 27.OC to 23.4i and a marginal lnptcvernent in voluDe
error from 14.Ot to 12.79. The reason for thls ls posslblv due to
the fact that the orlginal results lrith the fixed pararneter nodel l'ere






on the A]wen there was a notlceable inprovenrent in rising
linb xeproduction (fr.on 44.91 to 25,4s error) and the average tining
er.or was reduced frorn 1.7 hours to O-3 hours. There was a salf
inprovement in peak discharge est inatton from 25.28 !o 21.I t  and in
volune eselmation fron 16.7& to 14.39.
ahe finat group of results in Table 5 are an overall averaqe of a1L
evenhs on all catcbnents. 3y replacing the $alsting flxeal palaneter
Larnbert nodel by the Type i separate r:ising and falling linb F)arameter
mode1, i t  can be seen that:
(4) Alwen
|1) Error in the estirnation of
2 9 , 1 s  t o  f 7 . O g i
(2) Error in the rising lirEb is
( 3 )  T i m ' n q  e y r o r  l s  r e d u c e d  f r o m  - 0 . 6  h o u r s  L o  o . l  ' o u r s ;
(4) volrDe erxor is yeduced fron 16.8i  t  14.Ir .
peak discharge .is reduced fron
reduced from 36.4c ro 2I.4r;
nrrthemore, the average errors (given in briackets) on these 40 events
are reduced to an inslgnif icant ]eve],  4.1t on peak dlscharge, 2.8*


























TIGURE 24 IIIeT Iln : f1n.l k. vd q !€l.tlonqhip
.00 ? . 0 0  1 6 . 0 0 0.00 ta.o0FLtI (
.00 t0.00 .00
.00 .00
RLsinS k1 = x
FalI lnS k1 = +
.00 14.00 .00.00.00
Ris.lng L1 = x
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f I .GURE 26 Cei l log I  f iDal k1 vB q rs! .at ion6btp
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Rla ing k l  = x
Fal l iog k l  = +
1O. CONCLUSIONS
The results for the New lnn catchnent (Sect.ion 8) anal the other Dee
subcatctments (Seclfon 9) sholr that a slgnlflcant thplowement ln
hydlogr.aph predlction can be achieved over: the flxed parametei version
of th€ Lanbert noalel by using the Tyf,e I nodef with separate rising
and falllnq llnlb paraneters. A snralt tnprovenoent t1n hydr.ograph sltape)
is obtaineal by using a smootheal rainfall input as at€scribed ln secrlon
4. For the New Inn catclunent the log-linear rype I noalel gave the
best results and this ls probably due to the retative confidence with
ehich the snooth line of the k vs q relationshlp can be alrawn lhrough
the derived points (Figures f6 and I7),  I t  1s nruch easle! to f i t  the
best straight line ln the low flow region of the log-ltnear: curve than
to f,it the best curveal line in the sane region in nodeL lvl}e II curves(Fiqures 18 and l9).
Although lf months was the toinftru,.n period used to obtain the k vs q
relat ionship, i t  is possible to get an approximate relat ionship fron a
rou+ shorter periozl than this. Ftgure fO, for exanpte, containsj.nformation frorn onfy one norlthr s data (April 1973) during whibb there were
three flood eveints. As a filst approxlmatlon, it !,rouLd be lossible
to use these resutts to draw in a best fit Line and J.ater: tnprove

























After every fel,' nonths or after. a slgnificant flooal event,
nallually repeat the analysls alescribeal in this report and
then iun the nodel fron that polnt tn tlroe !.'ith the revi.ctl
relationship.
By having a fulfy automaled plocedure whereby the nodel
starts off  ui th an ini t la l  ass\.unpt ion of thc- k vs o
relalionship (a constant value, for exalqple), Iach tine the
nelr teleraetered ilata are received, calculate the vafue of
k which required to gtve a perfect predict ion. This is
then combined with the extst lng k vs q refat ion.hiD r^
provide insiant uldating. The forn of this relationshj.p
would obvlously change very raptdly to beqin with but after
severa-I months it should stablll:e atart fron so!0e
riodi f icat ion after a large f lood event.
The rainfall data useal in this repor.t are of a very high standard,
coloingr froD a dense netvorL of r.aingauges thloughout the subcatclments.
where slrbcatchnent rainfall j.s not so reliable tperhaps because it
cones fr:on just one raingauge) a qreater randor0 varlatlon in the values
of k generated night be expected. Ifovrever, if values from the same
raingause (s) used in Lhe derviation of the k vs o relatlonships ar:e
also used for ffo1,'' prediction, an advanlage becomes ap.parent.
Assuning that the rainqauqe (s) are such thal they consistently over
(or uader) est imate the averaqe catchxoent rainfal f ,  this bias wi l l
autotratically be incorporated in the k vs o refationship for the
r is inq l inb (ds higher or lowe), k values respect jvely),  The
subcatchnent model can theiefore be considered to be rtuned' into one
o r  a  c o m b  n d L i o n  o I  . a t n g d u g e s  f o r  p r e d i c r l o n  i n  a  p a r l j c u l d r
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This Appendlx co$talns tle
described in Sect ion 8.2.
obtained by uslng a 1\4)e I
grEphs of Lhe results froio the tescs





















FIGURE A1 Dee at lfer &m : gtb Nov€Eber 1972 - Type I
o b s g r v e d =  x  k 1  = 4 . 9 +  v a r ' l a b l e  k 1  : .
0 . 0 0  1 2 . 0 0  1 r . 0 0t lnE tH0ui6)













































FICURE A3 Dee at Nev Inn :
0 . 0 0  1 2 . 0 0  1 . . 0 0  1 6 . 0 0
TTI lE  (HOURS)
ls t  Apl l l  1073 - Type I
k1 = 4,9 -r  var lable kt  = .
FICUBE A4 Dee at Nev Inn :
Obs€rved = t
0 , 0 0  1 2 , 0 0
TINE ( ICIJR6)
12trt May 1973 -
k1  =7 .9+
Type I
verlabl€ k1 = a
4 4 I
t
A]GUBI A5 I n n : 4tb Augut 1973
k1  :  ? ' 9  +
0 . 0 0  ! 2 . 0 0
- Type I
vsr iable - 1
1973 - Type I





















TIt IE (Hi l iE)
lath OctoberI n n :FIGURE 46























0 . 0 0  1 2 . 0 0  1 . . 0 0  1 6 . 0 0  i 1 , 0 0TlttE ( xauRSt
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8th trebruary 1974 - Type I
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rICURE AZ Dee at Nev Iln : 27th l{ovedber 1922 - Type I
O b s e r v e d  =  x  k t = 4 . 9 +  v a r i a b l e  k 1  =  a
.00
I l n :De€ at New
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